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' :`,1.-1. '1  ,_No Doubt' Ray's Guilty, Probers Say 
-..t.., 	By TIM WYNCAAlitO 	 inlet views with Ray, "leave no doubt" as 

In Ray's guilt, they said. 
WASIONtiTtIN - l'he liniel ,  Alatas 	Ray, scheduled in appear liehire the 

i tilnations ("nnitnittett twat "oviq wliehiling" committee next WV(1111.bil,ty, now clam is 

.:; evidence that James 1,...sil Hay tiii.it Ole lie was an Innocent "full guy" et a cell- 

., ,, .y  shot that killed Dr. Marini miler K11111 	spirney to carry unit the 11S141..43:111:11i1)11..  

' 1  Jr in 19118, according to two ttilliillittlIll despite originally pleading Reilly to the 
crime and avoiding a possible death 

tidily he might be innocent." 
Ray initially pleaded guilty to killing 

Dr. King 11141 has since said he was not 
guilty and has been seeking a trial. 

"Not to fight for 11 trial is to be willing 
to accept a tradeoff between a $2 tweet-
ICS hustler and Dr., King," he said. "1 
have ii profound elhl Owl he killed Dr. 
King. I think lie was involved but 1 ern 
convinced he did nut act alma so 11 will 
work to gel him a trial. The idea of 
conspiracy is what pi:unites me to fight. 
for a lriaL" 

Ray gnes Lida weekend to Washing-
ton, D.C., WI11.1111 he will appear before 
the Items Assassimition Committee 
Monday to testify on King's murder. 

Hut Ray's attorney, Mark Lane, had 
luirsh words fur the committee which he 
called "a group of clowns." However, he 
said he endorses Ray's plans Lo testify 

See JACKSON, Page 2 

Rev. Jesae Jackson, who was talking 
to Or. King When he was Alla 41111 inf.; a 
1968 Memphis garlsage workers' strike, 
said "the tension bulk up lit 1111." as he 
first mei Ray here yesterday. "I knew I 
was looking at the mud accused of killing 
111. Mug: yet I knew thine is die ponsi 

ScrIpps•Ilowtuil :W111/1116, 

members. 
.1 	Evidence co1Ierlivl hy 	1.1.0 beta vaco, 

investigaturs dui mg ii!. Ia tmailli 	 The Lwo committee members, who 

i including 28 hours ut intensive, taped 	 See NO, Page Two 



i'Lekssietel s,wl kiay 'IWO show 
nes h nervousness, %Val, Cahn and Cool 
,mud inuiwUrtell qUil5110114 directly and 
with crirdlidlly, resiass sod roncern. Ile 
ill. I .1111 come 1111 morel 45 we hull ex- 

"It's a bad least watching one men," pesitel lie would, de 111IN a good vecahu- 
he said. "I've got. 321 (maximum &scuds lacy, is articulate end reasons well. But ty) hack there that are extreme escape 

lie is await, of his lack of credibility, 
risks and I know they're going to try to tiver-all Ray had a Convilicing quality 

,.,4,1,escape if they Sall,  We just a Matter Of about bins" 
Simple arithmetic: you watch One all Prhain Warden Slummy 	isaid Ike 

pi ess was excluded from the meeting you II have 10 run out." 
simply because his facilities would not 
eceompany the SO reporters who awaited 
the Jackson party's arrival. Ile said the 

He also said he has asked Federal ern-
Cials for "two hours nutice" to have Ray 
reedy to go to Washington this weekend,
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'No Doubt' Ray's Guilty, Probers Say! 

Feline:woe Bureau of Criminal Identifica-
tion hail loathed him three months pgp of 

haft I a tell 	III7W 11.11!Clalt 1.1A 
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Jackson Doubts Ray's Guilt, Wants Trial 
Starts on Page One 

publicly before the committee. 
"Ray will testify but lie is not trying 

' to convoiee the committee. They already 

have their needs made up. lint hi Halley 
the American news media will lie there," 
Lane said. 

He also challenged reporters to -ask 
G. Robert Blakey how muck ha was paid 

— and my guess is W1,0011 — for selling 

his credentials to organised cr111111." Ile 
was critical of Blakey, Mu panel's rhief 
Counsel, for a Jan. 2S report of the cum 
mittee that FIll and CIA clearance would 
be required to work for the ennimiitee. 

Jackson said any Fair Investigation 
into the King murder will have to he 
conducted by a special committee he. 
cause "the FRI is implieuted and you 
can't ask the Government to investigate 
itself." It Is Jackson's contention that the 
Fill was engaged in the enverup if not 
the actual conspiracy herniate "Ike 1111 
had been following Dr. Kind 24 hours u 
day from the time lie received the Nobel 
Peace Prize until about an hour betonu lie 
was killed. The motives of die FBI are 
far greater than this mares motive," he 
said 

Mr. Jackson said he began his 111014 .  
ins with Ray by asking lien "pont! blank. 
'Did you kill l)r. King?' tle said. 'Nit' We 
said, 'Prove It."' 

He said Hay told thorn he hod almost 
no motive for killing King heemise ha ilid 
not sea him as an adversary and had no 
hostilities toward him or the black move-
ment; that he has witnesses who Caul 
prove he was at (.. h 0 service stallion anti 
not at the "flop house"; that his el maim! 
history was one of non violent mu. sun 
hustling far pay; and diet Ili,' Motet u. 
King was never proved to have CtIrlie 
from his rifle. 

Jackson said his impression of Hay 
was that he was rational and that his (el 
call was excellent.. He questioned why 
Percy Foreman, Ray's attorney it the 
time, never called fnr a psychiatric 
examination of Ray after he lipoid eight 
months in solitary. 

"It could 1w that he was a diversion to 
the grand scheme," he said. "'there wits 
so much contracting 411.41 hustling around 
the hook situation, it was obvious nett her 
of. the lawyera took precautions to pea-
tett their client. The plea or wilily was 
not voluntary and was parity caused by 
Ray's confinement. Ray was under pros 
sure for a long period of time to enter a 
guilty plea and not go to trial." 

"There was no examination to see if 
he was competent to enter a guilty plea," 
Dr. Alvin Poussaint, assistant professor 
of psychiatry at Harvard University and 
dean of students at Ilarvard Medical 
School, said, "Ray said It usually takes 
him six to eight weeks to recover after 

solitary and that he gives in easily to his 
lawyers. Then lie realizes later what he 
has done. That should be grounds for a 
trial." 

Dr. Poussaint and Lane accompanted 
fackson to the meeting. 

Starts on Page One 
asked that their names not he revealed 
lusrausu of it panel Agreement not to talk 
to ieportors until the investigation is 
completed, said the panel also will at-
lenge to show that in FBI campaign de-
signed In discredit King helped create "a 
climate" of violence that made the mur-
der postable. 

Next week's hearings are Intended to 
hr deviled to Ray's role in the King kill-
ing. and the allegations about the Fill 
will he he snlbjerl of public hearings in 

like committee mentherS.  comments 
1%11110 at the same time Rev. Jesse Jack-

son, a civil rights leader who was with 
Kraig When 11111 assassination took place, 
said lo• had "profound doubts" Ray was. 
Hie Itigget 

laelksen nal yesterday with Ray at 
Brushy Mountain Stale 

Ili ea, where Ray is serving a 09.year 
,01,1,1,....laattson emerged saying he be • 
ilev.,,i idly "wart involved but was not 
atoms II may very well be that Mr. Ray 
was, diversion ie ti grander scheme,"  
inclines said. 

thi .71' days have been sot aside for 
Ray's t est timely. 

but a committee source said Ray and 
Mark I tile, his attorney, may have 
champl their minds and dial Ray may 
111.ficw 10. answer cinestlens from the 

-WIWI can we do If he doesn't want to 

Abernathy Says Police, 
FBI Helped Ray Escape 

MEMPHIS (UPI) — The Flit and 
local milieu helped "conspirators" whisk 
James Lail Ray from Memphis after l)r. 
Marne Luther King Jr. was gunned 
dawn in 1968. the successor to the late 
Civil Rights leader said yesterday. 

In an interview with The 
Commercial-Appeal, lir. Ralph Aberna-
thy, wins was with King when he died, 
said he is prepared to testify about die 
accused inns Munday when he goes before 

Molise committee investigate% King's 
assassinatino In the first public hearing 
tiv the sts-retive panel. 

Ray wants to be tried again for the 
Klee slayoig. which he pleaded malty ui 
.111t1 w,ia sentenced to till years in prisun. 
The convicted killer is also scieshaleil to 
testily before the committee in Washing- 

talk? Threaten him with jail?"  asked thil 
Source. • 

If Ray refuses to testify, the commits 
tee will retaliate by releasing convincing 
Information — some in his own words -•• 
that he killed King, the source said. 

"James Earl Ray talked to us for over 
28 hours on tape. We have those tran-
scripts . . . If he isn't game, to testify, 
we'll release them," the source said, 

Members of the committee who have 
read the transcripts and seen other evi-
dence said flatly the committee can 
prove Ray killed King. 

"When we get done, the American 
people will have no doubt that Ray pull-
ed the trigger," said one committee 
mombor. 

"Rut we are going to be able to show 
that a five-year program of harassment, 
surveillance and dirty tricks ordered by 
(Fill Director) J. Edgar Hoover arches 
trilled a climate in which the inuister waef 
Inevitable," said the committee member 
who has boon actively involved in the 
King side of the panel's work. 

toil. 
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